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SHELBY COUNTY SCHOOLS CLUB SPORTS 
 
 
What are Club Sports?  Club Sports, are team physical activities at the elementary and secondary 
school level that are not sanctioned by Shelby County Interscholastic Athletic Association (SCIAA).  The 
sports could include, but are not limited to cheerleading, dance, majorettes, flag football, intramural 
basketball, etc.  
 
How do I know if it Is a club sport?    All sports at the elementary level are club sports.  At the 
secondary level, this could Include rugby, or lacrosse, etc.  At the secondary level you should inquire with 
your school's athletic director.   
 
What are the requirements for a coach?  The following are required to be a coach: 
 

 If the coach Is a volunteer, he/she must pass a background check and be approved as a 
volunteer by the Family and Community Engagement office. 

 The coach must by CPR/AED certified and keep the certification current. 

 Completion of NFHS Sudden Cardiac Arrest online training course (provide completion 
certificate). 

 Provide a Signed Sudden Cardiac Arrest form. 

 Completion of NFHS Concussion online training course (provide completion certificate).   

 Provide a Signed Concussion Law form. 

 Complete a Coaching Stipend Agreement (SCS employees). 
 
What are the requirements for a student?  The following are required of parents/students: 
 

 He/she must be a Shelby County Schools student.   

 The student must complete and provide a signed physical from a medical doctor. 

 The student must provide a completed athletic health record/informed consent form. 

 The parent must sign a parent/athlete sudden cardiac arrest form. 

 The parent must sign a concussion law form.   
 
Who Is responsible for ensuring these requirements are completed?  It Is the responsibility of the 
principal to ensure all of the requirements for a coach have been met prior to assigning that individual as 
the coach.  It Is also the responsibility of the principal to ensure all requirements have been met for the 
student/athlete prior to that student/athletic being allowed to try out for the team.   
 
Who keeps the forms for the coach and student/athlete?  It Is the responsibility of the principal to 
ensure the forms are kept on file at the school for inspection if needed, and maintained for no less than 
two (2) years after the school year is completed.   
 
If you have any questions contact Anthony Krone, Risk Manager 416-1997. 
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https://nfhslearn.com/courses/61032/sudden-cardiac-arrest
http://media.digitalsports.com/102684/files/2015/11/Coaches_and_Athletic_Directors_Signature_Form-Sudden-Cardiac-Arrest.pdf
https://nfhslearn.com/courses/61064/concussion-in-sports
http://media.digitalsports.com/102684/files/2015/11/Concussion-Law-Coach-Signature-Form.pdf
http://www.scsk12.org/riskmanagement/standard/ckeditor/samples/ckfinder/userfiles/files/Coaching%20stipend%20agreement.pdf
http://media.digitalsports.com/102684/files/2017/07/2017-SCS-Complete-Athletic-Physical-Forms.pdf
http://media.digitalsports.com/102684/files/2015/11/Parent-Athlete_Signature_Form-Sudden-Cardiac-Arrest.pdf
http://media.digitalsports.com/102684/files/2015/11/Concussion-Law-Parent-Athlete-Signature-Form.pdf

